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. He last night sailed out of the Downs the success 
Frtgit with the rest of the Fleet of Merchant 
ships outward bound with a fair wind*. O n 
Saturday last, a ship bound from Hambourgh for 

, Legorn r sell upon the Goodwin finds , where 
she ran much hazard , hut by the assistance1 of some 
Boats which were timely sent out from hence to her assist
ance, got off again with the lots onely of her Rudder. 

Portsmouth, Nov. ia. Yesterday tbe Edgir with some 
difficulty got into this Port, the wind not over much favour
ing her entrance. On Sunday tbe Dutch Fleet w hich for 
fom: time continued wind bound atjyi. Ellens, set sail to the 
Westwards, the weather having ever since been fair and a d-
ttantagious for their voyage. 

Rome , Nov. 3. His Holiness has ordered the summe 
of 30 thousand Crowns to be paid out of the Mount of Pi
ety in this Cicy, as'fais bounty to the City and Republick 
of Ragvfe , to be employed in the re-edifying of those Pub-" 
lick Buildings which were destroyed by the terrible Earth-

: quake. 
O n Sunday last arrived here by post Monsieur Claret one 

of the Chamber tothe' Queen Christina of Swcdeland, in
forming that her Majesty left Hlmbonrgh the 16* of the last 
Moneth, and was upon her wrjy hither; the Pope received 
the Neva with much satisfaction, gratifying the said Cli-
r«-Tvith a Medal of Gold, and another of Si ver: giving 
Order TO the Governoimrof all placer under hit- Dominion • 
by which she was to pass, to receive her with honour, and 
te defray her Expences. 

Tbe Republick of Genoua seems inclinable to concur 
withthe fopes desires, in permitting their disbanded for-
ces-topafs into the Venetian Service under tbe Popes Name, 
hut have ordered their Resident to exhibit their Complaints 
against the Governour of Milm, who has made a stop up
on therinxerest of their Bank of St. Anbrosini, upon pre
tence that the Republick hat seised two Spanish Barkes, 
whose Captains endeavoured to have got away without pay
ing their Customs". 
-The Pope feetrtrresolved tbproeee'd to the promotion of 

Cardinsls the next Ember Week) which father Nitird the 
Queen of Spiin's Conscffor f endeavours to "anticipate J 
hoping by virtue ot' a Cap > the better to secure himself frjbjn 
the storms which* threaten him in that Kingdom. 

A "Defamatory tsnd Satirical Libe-l Wing lately IbfeaeT it-
broad under tlie Name of a Journal.6f the Voyage oPD; 

Eta. Vinceh^t, several persons have beeh^examitiej 
id imprisoned about it , but as1 yet the Auihornorch'i*^ 

Covered. \ 
Legorn, tfov. J. Yesterday artHved here part oftTif ©atefr 

Convoy from Hoiltnd,vi\. two men of War arid one "Mer
chant lhipv the left of them being put into Genoua. Trie 
tame day came in two French ships, one from Cypfust the o-
.tfaerin 37dayssrom^/e*u«(lri«, and in 18 stoni- MaithAt 

the Captain os this latter informing, chat ac his departure 
from Alexandria > there entred a Fiencfa Polach, in 9 days 
from Candia, affirming tint theVisier was not dead fat 
was reported ) but had caused the heald of one of the" -Cassis. 
to be cut off, for making art assault witfiou? Order; antU 
with ill success upon rhe Town) that irtany ofthe Tu-l-s bad ] 
left tlieir Colours, and were scattered" iff several parts of the ' 
island, but tbat tfae Visier had used all methods to induce**" 
them to return 3 buttthaf his severity inputting to death- scM 
veral ostlitm, when returned tothe Camp, had caused the 
test of them to secure ifaemselvesjti tfa*~ytc-u t̂ainu .flef-Mrf 

to "C&Utftiap, November 16. i6f>8: 
ther tells us, tbatthe 13th. of October, three French men of 
War and a Firefhip went out from Mlltha, intending for 
Constantinople to, take in theit Ambassador* who was to be 
recalled ftom that employment t and that the day following 
put to sea ftom thence the other sour French (hips, wlierceil 
were embarked the succors, designed for Cindit. 

A bark arriving herersrom Ctfilonit and Xante in }(J 
dayes h tells us , that a Feluca touching at Ceritsi in her 
way from Candia, assured them tbe Turks were forced by 
the tains to quit tfaeir Posts before Cindia 3 upon which 
News all the Guns were fired from the portress in deoion-
strat'on of tbeir joy: farther saying, tbat the Captain oTthe 
Guise was arrived ac Zante wich three Gallies and 606 
men, bound for Candia ; and that Quarters were taken up at 
Zmte sot Jooomen, which were in little-time expected 
there from several parts. 

By a ship arrivinghere in \6 dayes frontMejftni, we?are 
advised, that on tfae day of her departtireihcnoe > there pud 
in the St. Dominic 0 a Cenoucse ship fom smirna, affirm'f 
ing, tbat three Corsairs,of Tripoli, had-off sapien^atakeH 
the Segnori di Miseries di a a great Genoaese Ships erf" aet? 
Guns , on her return ftom ConSmtinop 'e and Smirna, to 
the value of 100 thousand Dollars 3 but tb» fiiipand another 
of her company had happily escaped them, 

Hambourgh,Nov. aj . The Swedish forces'ir/hicf* were: 
removed out of tbe Dutchy of Bremen are; shipped away for 
SWedelmd, Lieftand, and othfr places where the-Mre to-
be dilpcssectoT Inco their quarters. The Field Heer Wrangle 
after some few days continuance here;? is-gens-for student 
intending from thence to pass into BomCrmit, where t b 
intends co fit fais Residence 3 bis Officers, at least che moss: 
principal of tbem, having taken up their Quartets at Strll-
funi. 

Several wrecks have been lately seen upon our coalls, and" 
five^ ships ate; said to have been tali away in tfae late ill wea^' 
ther upon tbe Ifleof Bornholm. 

From Warsaw we ate informed, that on ire 5th instant 
the Deputies from the several Provinces,©-!?, met together irt? 
thekgeneralAslemblygWherechey faeard Mass solemnly sung 
by the ^(ctv-Bifhop, and; a Sermon from their ordinary*' 
Preacher S wbich endedj they went ro thtnCastle* where 
witb muchunanimiy tfaey ma, e choice- ostbr Heer- Chil'-
powiskjf Epdkomoyti ser tbeir Marshal or Speaker, all things 
are as yet carried on with much quietntfsi onely some oftle 
States hare made some objection* against the Prince Ridqt-
vill. Oh "Majesty is retired from Nieporeu tot a greater 
distance from the Assembly, according to tbe desire ofthe; 
StateSihot signify'd to him after fais removal.. 

The Musegyiw«.corit"oue Hill vjctojious oter the Coflacti 
and Tartars who have deposed their General Dorofenskjf 
from his Command upon bis refusal tovaft-th&Dnipcr, to 
give the Muscovites a divetsion, and co hinder the progtesif 
of their Armes. 

From Heidelberg wears informed} that the Elector Pa-* 
latiues Army is grown very strong, and Jtste in sew day* 
brougnt in some hundreds ef the LonaWra prisoners' the 
y-ngest Qpunc de Ceningsmirk » withthe Army offering bis 
service tp the Prince Elector, and tbe^ld«"*Wher suddenly1 

expected siom Stiff Bremen 1 many men .are Mjere leavfcd 
for thel^^in^sew'sejtow'n'chthepecflesecffl muttr m 
slincr)^, 

Here are lately arriyed in tlu't Port, fiverfhiptrich'ysladeir 
J"rom Muscovy, many otliers being daily eipected. 

Hague, Nov, $0. Pon Efievan dt Gimarra cbe Spanish 
Ambauadof, tteing sontt day* since returned siors tfae Spa-
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